
                                 
 
August 14, 2019 
 
 We are writing to you on behalf of the 80+ youth in our wrestling club.  This program includes children 
from ages 5 through 13 years of age in grades K through 6.  Everyone involved in our club, from the coaching 
staff to the club officers, volunteer to help teach these young wrestlers.  Practices, meets and attending and 
planning wrestling events require a great deal of time and energy.  Once again we are asking local businesses 
for their assistance through providing sponsorship during our 2019-2020 season, OUR 49th SEASON! 
 
 Without support from sponsors like you, the season will still be competitive but not as successful.  For 
every $100.00 you donate, we will display your company name and logo on a banner which will be displayed at 
every home wrestling event we host.  For every $250.00 and $500.00 donation, we will not only display your 
company name on the banner, but will also place your company name and logo on the back of our t-shirts that 
we provide for each wrestler at the beginning of the season.  With a potential of more than 350 wrestlers and 
their families attending wrestling events each week, and with each wrestler wearing their t-shirt within the 
community throughout the entire year, you are assured that your company name will be seen by hundreds of 
eyes.  This not only provides twice the advertising for your business but also will mean good public relations, 
and of course, the charitable donation is tax-deductible.  All proceeds go directly to the Boiling Springs Youth 
Wrestling Club to allow our youth to attend additional tournaments and clinics as well as allow BSYWC to 
purchase much-needed equipment. 
 
 Furthermore, it is our goal this year to have our t-shirt orders distributed prior to the holidays.  
Therefore, we ask that if you decide to support our program this season, please submit the form below and 
your payment by the date indicated to the address above to assure that your sponsorship information appears 
on those t-shirts…OR…for your convenience, you can register through  our website:  www.banditwrestling.net 
(go to the “SPONSORS” page). 
 
 If you have previously made a donation to our club, we would like to thank you in advance for your 
continued support!  If you have any other questions or concerns regarding our program, please direct them to 
Mike Longenberger, President @ 215-208-8166.  Please forward your company logo information, via email, to:  
icoach07@yahoo.com   EIN# 46-4146273 
 
Sincerely, 
 

B.S.Y.W.C.   
 

Mike Longenberger, President     Henry Cserny, Secretary 
PJ Walters, Vice President     Rick Stonebraker, Treasurer 
 
 
Please detach and return this form to the address above by November 1, 2019.  Thank you again for your support! 
 
Name of Sponsor: ________________________________________________________________ 
 
Donation Amount: PURPLE Sponsor $500.00 _____  GOLD Sponsor $250.00 _____ 
 
   WHITE Sponsor   $100.00 _____  Name on Mat $ 1000.00_____ 

Note:  Please indicate your t-shirt size here:  ______ 

BOILING SPRINGS YOUTH WRESTLING CLUB   
POST OFFICE BOX 89 

BOILING SPRINGS, PENNSYLVANIA  17007 
 


